
PRESIDENT PIKRCK'S I.XAl'UUilAL.
We have given our views In fol. uf>--n th s masterly State

pap<r, which has called forth more approbation and admin-

tlon, throughout the country, than any similar emanation

from » chief magistrate of the Union. Our rtadeis may de¬

sire to koow bow It has t-fsn received by those Indices of

public opinion, the ncw-fpjper journals of the country. We
¦hall quote iro n no Democratic p.»per, for, » ithout »xc>;p

tion, they hate r«.ceivei the Inaugural with unqualified
praise. It is to the Whig pspers that we have lo'ked with
the keenest interest. VNe were curious to know, after all

their wild and malignant assaults upon candidate Pierce
how they would receive the first emanation from President
Pierce We are happy to say that the Urge mass of the re¬

spectable Whig journals of the country have met the is¬

sue as they ought, have "acknowledged the corn." and have

spoken out in the kindest acd most approbatory term? of the

fice taste, the patriotic ti ne, and bold, manly and wise prin¬
ciples of the Inaugural. Among the few- exceptions to this

general rule, are to bs f-tund two of the Whin papers of

this city, and the abolitii-n Tribune of New York/' The

Richmond Whig indulge in an unworthy sneer w hen it

pronounces President Pierce'® regret and bitter sorrow a? a

"subject worthy oi the teude <:st sympathies of the public."
On this point it agrees with the N. Y. Tribune, which thinks

"the opening allusion to his la'.e bereavement unhappily
placed in juxtaposition with much that is embodied in the

same document." This same Tribune, the coadjutor ol the

Whig, soes on to ays-ail the Inaugural because it "proceeds to

glorify slave-hunting as a patriotic duty .to denounce .

consistent devotion to human liberty n.-i the ottspring of fe¬

verish ambition or of 'morbid enthusiasm'.and to cheer on,

In every manner, the bloodhounds baying in the track of the
hunted fugitive, guilty of a dark skin and an honest desire

to work for his own wife and children rather than a

master's," &c. v\'e are not sutprised to see the

Whig coalescing with the Tribune, when wo remem¬

ber that the Whig took the side of Hale and Seward

against Senator Mason on the Tchuan.tcpec question, and
that it also follows the lead of tiie New York Tfibune in its
indecent attacks upon Mrs. Tyler, and her nobie letter. As

to the point made by; the Whig and the Tribune, there is not

tin least force in it. The Charleston Courier is right when
it says ot President Pierce, that '-the opening allusion to

the manner in which he was unexpectedly oliid to his < \

alted station and to a sense ot its heavy r» sponobiliii*» i«

in fine taste and oi a deeply touching character." We also

agree with the Charleston Standard, that the people "read¬

ing this inaugural, will feel that it comes from the heart ol

the man who delivered it. That was one of its necessities.
Always preferring Independence to office.called from com¬

parative retirement by the voice of n nation.led to Its high
est seat through the furnace of affliction, President Pierce
eould not speak as the demagogue. When therefore, we

hear him say, "My countrymen : It is a relief to fvel that
no heart but my own can know the personal regrot and bit¬
ter sorrow, over which I have b«en borne to a posi¬
tion, so suitable for others, rather than desirable tor tny-
.elf," we inwardly acknowledge taut onl> the heart ol
him who has so lately lost an only child, "can know
bis own bitterness." Drawn, by this touching allusion to

bis desolation, we follow him confidingly. Wo, trust in, up
prove aad sustain hie foreign police, whein he will noi

shrink from the acquisition oi territory needful to us, bui
"can not purchase it at a prirs so d»ir as that of national
wrong or dishonor." We fvel that he will also cultivate

peace with other nations, and that under his administration
"without wealth to purchase for him preferment, or title to

eecure for him place, it will hs the privilege .if the American

citizen, and must be his acknow ledged right, to stand umf
bashed even in the presence ot princes with a proud con¬

sciousness that he is himself one of a nation of sovereigns."
Whilst reljing upon our army and navy us a nucleus, and

paying to them the tribute they deserve, he looks to the clti

ien soldiery as the strength ¦.{ our military power. To the
othoe holder» and office hunter '. teaches tint "occupancy
can confer no prerogative; nor importunate desire for pre
(errmentany claim; the public int rest imperatively demands

that they be considered with e »le r -fereriee to the duties iu bo

performed" To his own and i!»e oiher d< paitments. he

proclaims (he limits uf tl - constitution, tmnginp to

mind that the great danger is a concentration of power
In tho genera! government ana that "the great scheme ot

our constitutional liberty rests upon a proper distribution ot

power between the State and t«de:al authorities " Ills love
for the Union and his position on -ho compromise, have

fieen heretofore y'ainlv declared, a .! »vert well known, ft is

as high ground for the South ns she may expert any couaer

vatlve Northern Democrat to stand on. Standing on this

alone, the Pre»ident would have no higher claim to our con¬

fidence than many others of his section, but, it being modi-
fied by his thorough State rights principles, end his avowed

deterininaiion to keep the general government within ihe

limits prescribed in the constitution, the nation may safely
confide in him And not the less so, because he himself,
most reverently warns us "not to let the foundation of our

hope rest upon man's wisdom. Jt will not be sufficient that

oectlonal prejudiced find no place in the public deliberations,
it will not be sufficient that the rash counsels of human

passion are are rejected. It he felt that there is no na-

tionul security but in the nation's humble, acknowledged Je

pcnda.nce upon God anil his overruling Prosidtn.ce."

Bui, says the Richmond Times, the Inaugural Address U

"marie up for the most part of barren generalities;" its style
Is "verbose, inflated and saphornoric" and it "inuat rank ex¬

tremely low m a iiteiary performance." On the other hand,
ih<- Boston Atlas (,V\ hi*} pronounce# It "a clear, well-written,
ktraight-forwerd, Irarik and manly document, lis open,

honest and fraulc uxposition of his views is worthy of high
commendation. It has no tinge of non-comm:ttaliiin, but is

manly and above board." The Philadelphia Inquirer, also

Whig, doclarca that the loaugural is -'eloquent and patriotic''
Mod "not without merit n» a literary composition." The

Peteisburg Intelligencer, Whig, paya that President Tierce

lias "come out for the Constitution, the Compromise, and the

Union, in terms of devotednesa and feailcssi.eus, which en¬

title him to the warmest thanku of the people, and an one of

iliem, wo clicorfully return him ours."
The Washington Republic docs not hesitate to declare its

Ballsfaclion with the luauguial, and adds :

By tho propriety and dignity which have marked his con¬

duct from the tinto that his nuim; was first presented an a

caudldato for the Presidency, and the respectful and manly
tone of his Inaugural Address, he hae made an impression on

the public mind so de#idedly favorable, and has won m

largely upon our own regards, tlut we should do vioenee
to our sense of justice and of honor if we hesitated to avow

our convictions.
Tnc Baltimore correspondent of thu Republican says that

the Inaugural has been "well rccrlvcd by 'the great mass of

the people,' including all the Whig parly, who regard It as

u conservative, truly American, and in tact a model docu¬

ment."
But it is not necessary to pile up more Whig authority to

nht-w into what a narrow atrait thu Whig and tho Tiinrs ol

this city have been led in indulging in their pariizju caip-

Ings. Wo content ourselves by quoting at length the fol¬

lowing bouuiiiui and cordial tribute Irorn the iS'orlolli Her¬
ald, one of the oldest ami most respectable VVlii.» organs of

Virginia. The Kdii<>r bat spcuks out his honest convictions,

on perusing this "model" nwesagf of the young New

Hampshire Democratic President. How richly have bent

repaid the Virginia delegation at Baltimore, for bringing
forward and electing tho "Man of Concord," the "Young
Hickory" of Mew ilumpshire!

[From ilit* Norfolk lleraiil, Whig.]
PacMtuiNT Pierce's 1 nauockai. Adomrbs..We have road

this document with unusual attention aiu unrningled plea-1
aure. As i. composition it is, in our rye at least, faultless;
while every sen'ence is a gem nti cting some hue of pai-
xlotiHin, puolic virtue, sound policy or political morality, in
pristine purity. From beginning to end it commands our
dtcidtd approbation. It cuibodus j jst «.ucii sentiments and
views ot national policy, foreign and domestic, as we ndmne;
au<j il it 19 permitted to M; Pierce t . carry ihem out ir. the
course of his administration, in strict accordance with the
prolamine he has hid down in his inau^uml address, he t

will deserve the appliuse and gratitude ot his country, in a

corresponding d<.( r<-e with ihe desert of his immediate pre- )
decessor hi otfice, Millard Fillmore.whose administration
has been fully conformed to the admiiable precepts of nisi
worthy successor.
From ihe r-r.- t of hi* liu?ii»tir*l A.K!rets it is r.ppn-

rent that the odniiouir.Mion o« G-neral Pit-rce w;li be von*

.ervativc. as lar as d< pen.Is <r* him. Although he evidently
alliidi-s to Cuba as a desirable acquisition tn the United
States: yet he repudiates th* idea o: obtaining it upon any
terms or by any means "which cannot challi ige a roady jtis-
lifiert'i.'ii before tho tribunal of the civilized world." He*
thus puts an extinguisher to any flickering hope that filli.
bue'trs will find any grea'er favor under his administration
than was meted out to them under that of Mr. Killmore..
And whatever doubts, teal ot pretended, may huve been ex¬

pressed duung the canvass as to his soundness upon the!
great q.iestioH which s . much interests the South, they are !
scattered to the winds ny his manly and patriotic declaration
of hostility to further agitation and of his determination to)
enforce the compromise measures at all hazards.
b'mce lua election, Gen. Pierce has merited the emeem of

his countrymen of all parties by his modest, unassuming
and s'rictly proper course of conduct, of which it may be
.aid, his Inaugural is the crowning act. Happy will the
country continue to be if he is pirrnitted to carry out its
promises to the end of his Adtnici'siratiou

On Wednesday President Pierce gave a dinner to Et-Pre-
sJdent Fillmore and hie iato Secretaries. Thsy were met by
all th* members of th* present Cabinet. Tho evidence of
kind feelings thus exhibited csnnot bs otherwise than graii-
tjing.

A LAUDABLE OBJECT.
To-day tho Legislature of Viiginia, will consider the

i*laini9 of the Southern Female Ins'itute a! Fredericksburg,
upon Strite p«t onagp. Wi ci:rt the appeal '>!,iih it makes
will not be' its vain, sustained as it is 0) considerations
which muet commend themselves favorably to every rnind.

The deplorable condition of female education in our State,
which results from the importation of Northern inefficient
ten hers, must be . source of mollification to every true

Virginian. it well becomes the present Legishturc, which

n s done s-- much towards developing the weakli and re-

- utccs of i'i" State, to reined) this evil, and we believe it

>vdl do so. Accident brought together in Fredericksburi.'
m iterialr for the establishment of a Femnle College, which

would haw- taken a capital ol'sixty thousand dollars to

¦i ive collect) ii The enterprise of those who now have ihe

!ir?c!ion of i!.»* Southern Female institute, availed itself <>l

Mie oppoilimity, and put this institution into operation. It

Ii r» already sccnmplished great good. in order to enlarge it.

and to make it a source whence highly educated leniale teach-

..fs may be procured for Virginia, an application is before

ilie Legislature, for an appropriation of ten thousand dollars.

to aid in the erection ol suitable Lecture Rooms, tec., and
tor an annuity ol iwenty-eix hundred dollars, to board and

eJucaic or.e young lady from each Congressional District.

.*:,j will be required io teach two years in the Siute, and

who will doub:Jess continue to teach. We deem the 6tiii;>lr
statement of litis plan enough to bespeak the earnest and

favorable ¦ itoniiori of the present Legislature to ii.

THE LATE ADMINISTRATION.
The Nations I Intelligencer i>ub!ishes a correspondence bc-

tweenex President Fillmore and the member- of his cabinet,
which contains warm assurance* of reciprocal esteem and

friendship. The retiring cabinet tell the President that they
' witnessed with admiration your untiring devotion lo the

public s.rvice, and your patience and assiduity in the dis¬

charge of the incessant and laborious duties of your office."
The ex-President returns the compliment in the gracious as¬

surance that ''no President was ever more fotlunate t'-an 1

have been in the selection of his cabinet." The Intelligen¬
cer preface* the correspondence with the folowing piece of

information :

"It has, we presume, rarely happened that so great a de¬
gree of harmony has existed between h President and every
member of his cabinet. Ii may bo supposed by some that
ti e telations of Mr. Webster and Mr. Fillmore, as candidates
fi»r the presidency, formed an exception to this remark. We
have, however, the best reasons n»r believing that their
friendly and confidential intercourse, personal and political,
was never for a moment Interrupted."

THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER.
This gentleman will to-night give a lecture on Australia,

at the Alrican Church. His lectures are full of glowing
thoughts, magnificent imagery and fervid inspiration. With
the New Orleans Bulletin, we love to write this true man's
name, for «c 1 xk upon him as one of nature's noble men, in

the most extended sense of the term.as a patriot who was

willing to, tind Lid, sacrifice all, in an attempt to benefit his

native land, to free her from grinding oppression.as a high-
toned gentleman, whose escutchoon is free from tarnish and

etain, who is *a/i» yeur et sans repro-.ht. who is r.s modest
as he is meritorious, as eloquent and learned as he :s unob¬

trusive and retiring.who came to our shores a persecuted
e.vile, but who took ihe first opportunity of swearing allegi-
anew to the Mars and stripes, under whose ample folds so

many of his countrymen enjoy the full fruition of the bless¬

ings of civil and religious freedom.snd who, in all things,
has comported himself in a manner to win 'he approbation
ol all intelligent and ingenuous citizens. He came among
us with a reputation for rare eloquence an 1 self-lacrifi-im:

patriotism, seldom equalled.yet he Im* made no allusion to

ihe one, or parade ol tiie other. He has been a prominent
leader in m- v in of a noble cause, and his services had been

valuable.but he never referred to them. H»» has suffered

everything but death for Ills country, but he has ever for¬
borne any allusion to those sufierings. 1 n all his conduct he
has exhibited the qualities of the real gentleman ihe niiy of

the true mt.ial huH alwavs been audible.there's een noth¬
ing counterfeit, nothing demagogical, no charlatanism
about him.

- . -*..»> .

l.NCLE IOAI AND THE ENGLISH LADIES
There is a spirited papei in the March No. of He How 's

Review, whi- h the editor says, is from the pen of * South¬
ern lady. It lakes the English lady mcmorialisls severely
to task, end leads thriii a lecture tncy would do well to re

member. We Introduce a specimen from the napor:
We have been induced to ihe wii(ing ol this article, nrin-

cipally in the hope of convincing the ladies of Siaffoid-
house, and others who may be disposed to join them, that

they have mistaken their sisters of America. Tiny hove
judged, we f. nr. bv some noisy specimens of woimnV.rights
meetings, thai ihe masses of womankind are ready to cet

the world on lire for u little notoriety. They have believed
on the lesiim-.ny of certain amc* Jatnuecx in the abolition
-. rvice, vouch 1 lor by tin-;ith.1 :ivits of all ihe t'ohre-riioitrliff,
who have written out then t<i!--s ol horror for the benefit of
ihe world, tliBt the stale of affairs was desperate with iik of
the slavery :».iion, and have supposed thai the ranting
dames and demoiselles above referred to might sweeo us

from ihe world ol argument b» i>oiiio decisive "boo to n

uoose" proci h- Perhaps our arcumcnw niay be .if -ufli
cieni weight toeonvinco otir aristocratic sisters of England,
that there io wi'h us ol the Southern United Stales, a Mtronc

curju tie merge >4 aobcr, quiet women, who, saiisfn-d to find
our duties ai bornen, (not lor want of thought, hut because

thought teach) s us that (herein lies woman's highee! task,
and the fulfilment of her noblest mission,) can nevertheless
start up with the irue feelings of womanhood in defence d
right and properly, hearth and home. Ova el Ubora. atrive
and pray. Sui I: i» ihe lesson of our life, ladle*, and it were

b ird to find * heller With us wornnri finds h?rnob|e«t rule,
her highest privilege, a privilege wr-ieh, in Hie aggregate, her
six bus never .i^u-ed However individual exceptions are

to be found, woman ('as a class) never sides with ih>* oppres¬
sor. Our hyei- in, abhorrent as it seems io yotir ladyships
has the sanction ol our hearts and heads, and in the consci-
eniious exercise of it, we find enough to occupy both with-
out the necessity of joining any of the world-improving and
God-improving societies which ni present tru s>> much in

vogue, snd each one of which thrcatene the world with some
newjiatlux for its regeneration.

.

SUPPER TO CAP T. ERICCSON.
Membeisoi the Legislature, and citixens who are disposed

to unite in the supper lo be given to-morrow (Saturday)
night to <-apt Erice-aon, the discoverer of tho wonderful
caloric principle, will please call on either of the following
gentlemen appointed a committee on the subject: Messrs
Douglss of the Senate, Pattiek of the llou.c and Win. F.

Wmson of this city.
Mr. Wsllack will make his.last appearance to-night, in the

j popular Tra.i'iy of Richard 111. lie is an ector «»f nuperio;
skill and success, a gentleman in his deportment, and richly
deserves the patronage of the public.

F'ur the Enquirer
TO THE PEOPl.K OK POWHATAN AM) CUMBER-

LAND.
There seems to be an impression that our very worthy

j and estimable representative, Mr Old, will not be a candi¬
date (or re-election to his present post. If this impression
bo correct, and he should not be, it will become necessary to
select somi> person to succeed him. J beg leave, in such an

Mvcnt, to call the attention uf ih» people of the two coun-

lies to James 0. Isbeli, Ksq., of the county of Cumberland.
1 shall say ni'thii..: in- re o| Mr. I shell's qualifications, than
what is well known «»( him.that lie is a young man of most

excellent practical sense, oi good motal character, and ol
tine bus-ncss iint>iis and qualifications.

Mr. I.-hell, though a youRg man, has been twice cleclcd
as one of ihc justices ol the county, ami has been fur t.e ve¬

ra I years past, one of the best and most useful members >>'¦

ilie County Court of Cumberland.
In politics, Mr. I-bell is a lirm and decided democrat but

one of enlarged and libetai views, and his opinions and prin¬
ciples are all conservative and tolerant. Should he bo select¬
ed as the democratic candidate, and the people should elcct
him their representative m ihu House ol Delegates, he will
no doubt make them a *ife, useful aiid efficient agent.

MIJDUY CREEK.

'i'j the Editor* of Hie Enquirer.
( Mkciclcnbubo, March 7. Ib'oJ

In answer ton communication in lbs Kiiquirer ol the 4 ill
inst., over the signature of ' The Democrats of Charlotte,"
wc lake the libeity of slating that Henry E. Colemsn never

j "countenanced and encouraged any .schisms in the Demo-
cratic party in the L*st seiiiiloii.il election, by which ihedis-
triet came well nigh being lost to ilie party." And to ena-

bls him to juMity himsell against such a charge, nnJ free
himself from such an imputation, his friends take the liberty
of declaring lum a candidate for the Senate from thij .li»-
i:ie and his claims wtli ouiy be submitted to die entire con-

stitueucy o! the district.
MANY DEMOCRATS OP MECKLENBURli.

fur the Enquirer
COM MISSION RR OF THK HOARD OK PUBLIC

WORKS.
For the above office, George E. Deneale of Rockingham

is decidedly the favorite of all ihi.s section ol the State..
He is known amongst us ns a gentleiiiMi of liberal, but ju¬
dicious views. In regard to the improv«-m* nt of the Stale.
ol a rflp.ici"us nnd dlscriiiiinming mind, highly instructed in
the IrtaruiniT')! the best of schools .the school ofexperience.
and ns^i nian ot eterlina inregiity and incorruptible h >nor.

He comes liotn one of ilie largest counties in the Siato;
from a region deeply interested In a wise and judicious sys¬
tem ol improvements; in such a system n> will aid with
cheerfulness 'n ndvancisig our prosperity on the one hand
whilst i' would cheek reckless nud extravagant expenditure
on the oilier
Though Mr Deneale Is a democrat of the strictest order,

and ha- neve; * demeaned himself ns to merit the suspi¬
cion of I'tin,' . fishy," yet such has been his freedom from
«|i bigo-ry .<.!< intolerance of p;riv zeal, such his urbanity
und tni.iviiv «fiaracter. that mapy of his political opp<>.
atnts vii;i! i i*';- pleasure In manifesting their estimate of
the man, bv lu.Jtug to elevate him to this office.
Should he consent to be a candidate, I suppose he would

hardly fail of success; and as this is written without hi*
knowing or having received an intimation of the Inct 1 re-

spcctfully request the gentleman to sav whether ho will be a

candidate or not. WARWICK.
IM PORTANtVkoTiTaP ET0WN

Pbovidskck, March S .The barque Corsair arrived to-day
from Mozambique, bringing Capetown papers to January!
<th. The Mail of the 4th contains an account of a

severe fight, in which 6,000 Basuters (armed horse-
iiibo) were routed by about 1.000 British troops..
The Chief, Morpesh, had agreed to deliver ten thou¬
sand head of catlle and one thousand horses as a fino for de¬
predations he had committed. He failed to comply with the
engagement, and the Governor advanced into his territory
to seize the cattle. The Basutors defended their property,
and although the British at otic time eaptu'ed 30 000 head
they were compelled to abandon all but 6 000. The Basu-
iors, however, were overthrown, and ihe next day their chief
sued lor peace. The conflict lasted from morning to g
o'clock jn the evening. The British loss was 35 killed and
!3 wounded. The loss on the other eide was much greater.
The New York ship Flying Cloud, from Canton, speks on

the 13th of January the schooner Cerss, four days from Port
Natal, for Capetown, who reported the Kaffir war as tormi-
nated.

I..1

I'KKSIDRNT PIERCE'S NK'.V CABINET.
The iu'.I official Cabinet of Gen. Pierce has !>ecn confirm

ed by the Senate of the United Sutca The members arc

the same exactly as announced, and arc as follow*:

Secretary i>f State.W. L. Marcy
Secretarv of Treamiry.Jamea Onthrlo.
Secretary «f Interior.Robert McClelland
Secretary of War-Jefferson Davis.
Secretary of Navy.James C; Dobbin.
Postmaster General.James Campbell.
Attorney Gt ncral.Caleb Gushing.
These are all m*n of known high character, and generally

i.f useful .-* rvice in distinguished public positions heretofore.
A hrit statement of itn-ir lives and history will not be un¬

interesting :

11 n. Wu, I.ARSBi) Mabcv, the new Secretary of Stute, is
-i native of sturUidgc, Mtff., and is in iht-67ih year "I hi*
a-e He graduated at Brown University in 1303, un.l sub¬

sequently removed to Troy, N. ^ wiiere he studied anil
(irarlice.i liw, and became a p:on.:nfnt Democratic politi¬
cian. During the war of 131'.' lie terved as a volunteer nnd
p 1P1C was chosen Recorder of Troy, Iro'ii which office lie
was removed, in 1316, by :hr friend# of Gov. Clinton, who
bad been previously opposed by both Mr. Marcy and Mr.
Van Buren. In 1 S'21 Mr. Marcy removed to Albany, Ins

present residence, and was appointed Adjutant General by
.iov. Yites. The LegieUturo, in 1323, elected him Slate

Comptroller, and in l?2y he w'*s chosen a Judge of itie >'u-
prime Court of the State, which position he resi^nvd in

ia.-il, to accept a scat in the Uciitd States Senate. I la was

in the Senate less than two >ears when lie resigned, being
elected Governor of Ntw York, in 1S32. He was twice re¬

elected \iz : in l?34otid 1830; but on a fourth nomination,
in 1S33, he shared in the defeat of the Democratic party, and

William H. Seward was elected over lam. Alter ruiriug
from the Executive chair, Marcy principally devoted his at-

tcntion toiiia private business until Mr. i'u!k bccarnc i resi-

dent, in 1345, when he received and accepted the post "I

Secretary of War, the duties of which he discharged with

>h<nal ability. ,n

lion. J ames Guthrie, the Secretary of the Treasury, is

about 50 ) ears of age, and of athletic form and energetic ha¬
bits. He is one of the most distinguished lawyi rs at t..e

Louisvil.e bar, where he has acquired great wealth and an

elevaud fct indin '. Mr. Guthrie is eorit;Jered a prominent
leader of the Kentucky democracy, and is very popular with
liiii party throughout the Western Siatea. He has not bien
i member of Congress, but l.nd experience as a Icgisia-
ir»r in tIti; ^Senate ui Kentucky. He wan president ol ii;c
v,. Cunvt-ntion which locr.od tnc now connii:tail* n

Kentucky. In 1S49J In 1337, Mr. Guthrie wa» urged a. a

randldale »'. rJudge of the Su|>renie Court instead or Judge-
t'.,,ri>n, and on the deaih of .Mr. Clay, in 1352, he declined
the ofier of Gov. l'owcli to appoint him aucces.or to air.

Clay as United States Senator.
H»n. Rosert McCleilanh, the Secretary of the Interior,

is about 45 year# of "gi . emisraied fr^'ii b runkhn
Pa to Monroe, Michigan, where lie practised law, and was

elected to Congress for three- consecutive terms (1=4J to

13-59) lie had previously distinguished hiinselt as a mem¬

ber of '.be State Constitutional Convention, and ut liie Le-
. isiuturc ol Michigan, in which Utter body he was chosen
Snmiker o! the House in 154.1. In November, leal, ho was

elected Governor of Michigan, and under the- new constitu¬

tion was re-elected in 1352, for a term of two years, which
will expire in January, 1555. In Congress he was chairman
of the commute on commerce, in lelti, and in 184: was on

theeSmmilteeion foreign alliira
.

H'.n. Jcrrr.K;":.' Davis, Secretary cf War, is a nitivo of

Kentucky, but remvied to Mississippi in early lit"--. He is
about-15 years of a.., and ol active ar.d eneriteth habits. In
13 l\- -rudustfj at West Point, and soon alter received a

commis».-T..n as s .cond licutenxnt'ol L. States Infantry, and
was made lirst lieutenant of dragoons The^same [year ho
received itie appointment of adjutant. In 1S36 he reai&nt-d
hi-«' inmission in the army, und retired to private lite in
Mississippi* He married a daughter of 'Jeneral Taylor, and
iiis lady died several years tinee. In 1-14, Mr. Davis was

chosen one of tne Presidential Electors for Miss.asippi and
*otud tor Polk arid Dallas. The following year he was elec¬
ted to Consn ss, and served one term a* a member of the
House cl Representatives. In July. 1-.4G, he was appointed
I'olontl ol the regiment of volunteer riflemen raised in Mis¬
sissippi, an t distinguished himself particularly in Montef-y
.ui.l Buena Vista. President Polk olfered him the appoint¬
ment of Brigadier General in the United States Army, in

1347, but he declined the honor. The same year thn Legli-
luture elect, it him 1 >. Senator, and he was pl.'.ced on the
ScriMie I'oinri.itlec on Military Aflairs, an «li ilrman. In 1:51,
he (?-tL'ne.i hi> neat in '.he Senate, and acceptr ihe nomina¬
tion ot^the Stall Rights party of Missir-.rippi a* a candidate
for Governor, t,ut was defeated by Guv. I-'oote. He lias
since remained in private life.
Hon. JAMKS C. DosaiN", Secretary of the iNavy, is a law¬

yer of I'ayetteville, t.'., in the prime of life, und cl in¬

dustrious habits. lie wm elected a member r>l the twenty-
ninth Congress (1545.'l/.i He was Speaker cf the Huu»u
<..1 Coinm: r.> at :li^ lale s.is«l >n e.f the Legislature ol Nonh
Carnliiid, and «as the Candidate of the Democratic party
for United Slates Senator; but his election was deleatcd by
the opposition of the lloh Rcmulus M. Saunders, and a tew

other memt crs f ihn I.egi«lature. Mr. Dobbin was also a

member ol the .Na:mnil Convention hi Baltimore, and

promptly sneondH the movement of the Virginia delegation
in favor <( the nominstie'ii ol (Jen. Pierce. His epcech on

ihe oceasi .!: wjb ui'Jcti admired tor its atirrini; eloquence.
Hon. Jajiks Caupbbll the Po.tmdSter General, the

youngest ii" ml.fr of the Cabinet. l>sini: only about 35 or 2o

years ol ntc, is a native ol Philadelphia, and the present
Aitotncy (i-iit-r.il ol Pfiinsylvania, to will h otDce tie was

app*iint< A Mine tin* Statu election last lull. He had pre¬
viously been a lawyer oi Philadelphia, an I one of the Judges
of the (,'ouit f Common Pleas of that city, ffe i.: « ten-

I Ionian ol pkasirg manner.- mil of the mo?t untiring indue-
iry, two admirableqii-ili'ics for the post assigned him
Hon. Cai.es Ct>mno. tin* Attorney General, is j native

o( Massacliiiscite, in Die Ti-ltii > cor ot his «»e. and disiin-
ifuished lor great lcarrinir,elo(|tieiice, snd industry. In l-'v'i
lie was elected a member ->t ill- lower House of the Mn*aa-

us I ir-ln t urt, and next rear v.,is sent to the State
Senate froni\Ncwburypoil. He wus sii_b«equenily lor sev

-al vcar^ in Hie l.«gisU:ur« ami n 1 Mi wi.» sent to ' «n

! sress. where he served for eiaht yrar#. in lc'4ri-7 lie was

syain re i iirued to the L> tjirlalure, whore (having previously
iieen a Whig) he took sides with the Demoeratic members in

advocatl> g the policy ol the Mexican war, and for appro-
printing ^.0,000 for equipping the Ma^jae.llUpetls recinientot
volunteers at the expense ol the State. VVhrn 'his propoai-
tion wa« rfe'oated. .Mr. Cushingadvanced the mnney from his
own means, and the regiment was made ready for service
He wis ch-'vcn Colonel ol ihe reglmeni, ami accompanied ii

to die Rio Grande, in Mexico, in the spring nf 1847, ticiog
attached to ihe armv under enminandot frrii. 'loylor,

fiurinif hisabw riee in Mexico, the Democrats ol Massa-
ehusetta nominated him ° their candidate for Governor, and
the vote polled for hint was quite lintiering In 1343, he
n'a. a feiiong ailvocale of GeneralCass' election, and u deud-

lvOpponent hi til'* I* r#,e Soilcr?; and in I^jO. \vns .or the

fifth time eiectcd to the Lrgiiil.iture. He declined the otlire
of A'torne) (teueral of Maysuehusetts in 1851, tendered him
by Governor Bout well, and in 1652 was appointed a Judge
of the Supreme Court of that Statf, w here he h»s acquired
mi enviable reputation as a learned jurist. Mr. Curbing w as

the rirst I'oinmissioner sent to China by the I riiied States,
and has held various other responsible positions.

.

FAIRMONT, VA .Tina lively village on the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road route, is about glistening with a new

glass factory. S ind, coal and limestone exists there in such

abundance, that some capitalists are about making some use

of these mlnt-iiils Then ihey are about having a Hank..
All this i? told us by the True Virclniin, which also says :

Travbl on the Rail Road...¦Tho travel on the BaIti-
more and Ohio Rail Road, lor the last week, hut leen very
heavy. Ou l-iat Thursday there were nearly two hundred
hv the Eastern bound train, over one hundred of whom were

through passengers.
For L'.e Enquirer.

WILLIAM AND MAltV COLLKGE.
Theiwcnty-second of February was celebrated in VYiliiams

Inirwf by (lie >"iing gentlemen of William nnd Mary C*«jllr-«e
in very Inuda iih; stylo. The ceremonies of the Jay were

ah >ut eleven o'clock, in tlie vetier.ible Collrgc Chapel,
with a n.u-t appropriate. solemn and patriotic prayer from the
eitceni'd nnd revf:r> nd President of tnis ancient Institution.
iS'ext in order after the prayer euine the ro.tding of Washing¬
ton's Fnri well Address-a dutj which had been assigned to
.Mr. 51. Dulany Kail, and which was certainly Jirchirged by
him in r most creditable mariner. prefacing, aa lie did, the
reading!! the Address willi some few introductory remark*
conceived in excellent tir'c and delivered with muilced
eUect. The audience wi-e delighted with the exhibition of
(lii" ; ting gentleman, imd lie leu with them the uiiiverssl
impression 'hut h" possesses powers which it ill be his
own fault il lie does not cultivate into usefulness and distinc¬
tion.

After the conclusion of the Farewell Address, 5lr. U. A.
Wise, Jr, of Aneum.ie, and Mr Djniv tni. of Gloucester,
were introduced as the orators of tliu day. the former a« the
representative of the Phil-iiniithinii and the latter of the
Ph<:t>nix S M.'iety.pitted against each other on »11ioccasion
in honorable rivalry. And most admirably did both of these
gentlemen discharge the tr»-i confided to them. The wri-
i'-r of this communication has heard many collegiate
speciiics and In* can conscientiously say that lie has never
heard better, nor, indeed, c.tn ho remember any so good..
In manner ot conception and execution, in maturity of
ilio'iijfit nod extent of in! >rma'ion, ttic speeches of h.oh <>f
tin sc g. nil-men runted high above the ordinary level of
colleuiate » fi-Tts», and g'ive earnest of powers which only re-

(jiiite time and labor to in>;i tuie into strength and eminence.
They did not merely acquit themselves creditably, hut did
honor to Itu niselves, to tlx ir Socii ti»'*, and to the venerable
insti-'iitlon uiilnn whoso wails *ve sinc< rely triiM they lire

!.iy d«,i,p ilie foundations of fulurs usefulness in the aequi-
M'lfii ol Sound principle and Solid knowledge.
May old William and M iry always have as much reason

to be proud of her celebrations ol the anniveihurles of our

countr. - f.iie lu& of thit of the twenty second of Februa-
r>*'1633 !

For the Enquirer
The D< moerais of Fluvanna are requested to meet at next

I 'liivann j Court, i" nominate a cindidate lo represent tliem
In the ncx' ll'iiisei'l Delegate.*. We. feel greatly indebted to
N B. Hay, Lsq , lor his i tficient services iti former cant-j
paigns, and would willingly voie for him ug.iin. Hut it Is
understood that ho wishes the pirtv to select so-ne other
pi ¦¦ in; and i: Is believe I lie wwiild bring his strong in'1uen<-e
!<. hear in i ivnr the elreiion of the nomine* nl Ins nar'v
Permitos, tl> n, !i» call yonr attention to Col. L> W K.
Bowles, »v!m is l»ii"Wn per*oirilly to most, if not all of you,
:.» » reli / ie democr-it nnd ?is a man of most excellent sense
ami information. This is written without hts knowledge,
hut we presume he would scarcity rtftise to yield to ilie un¬
divided w '..'S .f his party friends. A full meeting ie desired.1

MANY" VOTERS
.

For '.'it Riqutrc*. I
Me«?rr ire:.A1 the t: :r*rt is .ii hmJ k'ieii '.tie good

people ol Hanover will bs ejllod upon to ji'lect a fit and
suitable person lo represent them in tne next Grnenl A*-!
seinblr of Virginia, let me. rail to their notice a gentleman
in every tespect well qualified for the important post, fir
Kzckiei S. Tallcv is the man .a d* m-nTit o! the right stamp.
it is only necessary to name him, as 1 am sure it will meet
with a hearty response bv all the Democrats in his neigh'*
b irfiood, and not a thn Whigs.besides, the lower end of the
county is entitled to n representative, the upper end having
had one for the Inst two sessions. TOTOPOTO.MOV.

«»«»- .

To '.he Editors of the Enquirer
Hvttossvills, Mabch 5th, 1833.

Gisntlembx:.Being called upon from vaiious portions of'
tlie 2d District of 'he Stati* to hecoms a candidate for the
oflice of Commissioner uf ihs Board of Public Works, 1
have at len^'h cons;ntcd to do so.

Hoping, from a long experience iu the various mechanics
branch's e.-immm in our cwuntrv. as well as six years ser¬
vice in the employment of the Board of Public Works, that
1 tnny.if elected, be able, (in a practicil sense,) to render
sr.me service to my native State and country, 1 th»rei< re
otFer myself »» .t candidate for said office.

At the same time, should any public expression of the peo¬
ple indicate a preference for some other person, I can cneer-
lullv waivn e.ll my pretonsions for said office.

Very rit;>setluily, yours, WM HAMILTON.

A .M.-vNLV AN:' ACLii l'Ai'1-R.
1, gives 1)6 einccre pleasure to publish from the Whs'-1"*

Intelligencer .he folio*ins ad.ni.nblc letter tm.n Mr. Ku-

«ei; 0ne of the delegate-.* ironi U:u > c.>u.a'\ . ". .-

ing'a jus'- anil beautiful tribute to Old Virginia, .Mr. R p.e-
«cniB ill- cleared and in;»»t convinc ing reason.. why his po¬
litical opinions have undergone a modification. He has

.ct.n Mill judged lor hi hi silt the working of parties, and, in

theBpi.i: of hom.it truth, boldly comes forward 'o range
with the Slat-* Uight* Republic,n p.rty ... .he

State The sentiment? Mr. R. av .us are in mure accord-

-,,-p with the viewowC l're-U-_-nt IMercc's Inaugural, on I we

m. .ut astonished to eee a gentleman of and, high int. Hi-

.,nc,. Bllll true Virginia feehng, candully a»ow,n8 .hat I...

-.diticai .entinienis have undergone a change.

|' as a man of talents and influence, and a powerful debater,I Mr ivus.-rll I;*.- ranked high in the Sn» l^1"Lrr,spCI,dent of the St,union Spectator 8peakH.g«f > .

Russell's fpecch on the St* uL-eriville an. 4 J' .=.

Lf Way question, says:
Such a speech 1 have never heard within the wa lis-> f<ur

.Wul before. 1 he universal set.un.ent ol ..ll--m»inl*r»
an"' visii-rs aliLe-is that it was one oil lie- most /,,a*t^|>. ...... MVCr heard. He was listened to ihri.ug.ioul with

put,
but U.I! tpctui "

u: aljoul tvv0 t0 one, in ?pne ol

"he*1f»>menout d or ir.tM. ncc that had been brought to

f".4r up m it.
vo-.mc man, probably .vt over 33

years V:cp.but he i-de.-tiiod, despite hi* mod.sly ami u-

ijriiii! disposition, to fill a Ian- space in the public-flair. >.l

u,» country. And since .he Ktiri-uient from politics of .he
J eat cKi.it of tnc- West, Ueoiue W Summ. rr, 1^
one on wln.ni the Whig parly of Virginia may rally asi.a .

leader who combine* so many elements.. p.,p«..uK> and
Uece^s ..» Choi , VV. Russell He needs but to be «n.*n

l.u tie and admired by all men.

TO Till-'. I'KOl'LK OF OHIO COLNl^.
Hou.-k <>r Delegates^ /

Rich at St) Va Feb. 1=33- >
cu w . 'itizenp II'.nurud by your preler.nc. I luve
|vuu f>'. three yearn a*a m m:...r ol tin.- House, aim ^

ere. niitam'es ..I much interest to you, and "I equai dit.i ut-
ty to me; .»na 1 now Irtl at liberty I" detune another cIcl-

'"Throualiout the period..! my service you have l.adu.
Ltru^ia august the assaults... externa, mtrre-ts. .. lie
|,-lol h- se has been ur*e.i bv mm It an array o. fo.'.n ¦1

mflueni. i as nex.-r br|,re assail-l any «.;...n.«n.t v In lhjstve. If.il in ;he la-i, a.M in l-.rincr lns.ance.- ... b-> y
and lirir.nc.-.i ..I .lie Legi.-laturc have with-to 1 «» . '

in.iuiida'i' and all sinister persuasions. \ »»«.«>.¦*. 11 l; »

of mm inwealihs. ha.- by li- r jusiie^ an ! nui.-in.. ^ar.. .u

{t.n v.... n-w re:.so:: .o .:hen,l. .owards uT,.V'n -rh.-r.shed n i tno. i.ls ft ..ratitiiand I ') >" ^'"i ".

d assured .ha,, .... vour part, be a

w¦.y and prompt to delend her uilcrea.s, iter honor

I first 1 nsored this House my ul'arl.-
m.-nt '... ii v nr.tiv. Slut.- has been . .nst,ntly--reni-t.i.-nedtii-;. .siti. n to oM .rd li'-r again-: en. r.. .cbn ri.t till
-r ii* r i v -1 .- .imm.niti. ;. >¦( .r".n til- ftd-ral au.hoan has
r.-.-r, f.rr.! aim ->t cnlinuully. h-:t< r. el- a ... ».

| tiavi- b- r. eii ' ..'ed in b !>i..1ino ti--r nubis and > -o wo' iai.V-1 -m'S. e.7. r... >.«..«n:s( a:. 1 have belodd ti«t ma;;nani-
,.,'musIv |T. te?'ing her ..wn ps..pl-. 1 lie nl.,bb; t. r. rid r l.as ind- dbten very hisinblr. bu». lhnvtal

! Via' I'ultiva >'.l the spirit pro;- r f"i its pt rtorjoanci.
i' V..uc»nn..t be surprised to learn « ; ; y«J'already.'hat such experience, and Hw; )td. luv.' exerted an influence j>^r in- ,» ; . !,;jjrj j, ,Vf.. in (a I.ren I 11 . envr -in v.which 1 J .i.-. n

1. ciiir.iiii.tt l to four c.ns'd. -a'.on.
U I.e., I nr.' ! 'tw' j ; ;| rftir.% m» 1 ni n had ju.-t been apparcntl) on . lr*rmk.d

dlss duti-m Tbe rnui.t i niree o. ih-«. ...I oclierne of bi'isisce which was tr. h ive been perpe 1 V
| me ins of Kc >rs' lev.,'" t agao,. \ r.mm ^ ¦>. ; £
2O0.1 r,t /en .0 cn-id. r by wl.ut prm. ipl. « ' J ''*

I rriii*» inbht be-ivoided Alihoujh I pun.ie . thai inqoi v

w "h .. r.Z l.ral Mar. I en - ar.-rly have b-ei. mwn mI eoneiusi.m h,U by s, nnny-Uni -ur ^(lie sale'v 1.1 :h. Union ronw.ts mw',;, r I
ml cov. r.un. n. from ,.. mm.-ces-vy m ^r,.;ti,.n-;rf !int-.-rnsl eilairs ol ih^ | 1 "t c

. .;the powers ?rrinic I . ' oii«rees would .t tv. i in , j
o( iu re ftulh-.i t} .ban It cm.l,I safely «.;rcin wMh a;luefrj/.irJ 10 'li?' f»r'r;».»:»i»*y jt tlif u 1)^»;
err,merit-, for the fulfillment their dufc- and lor I ¦ w !
I'arr ..! the pie, netd tverv tulle id pown it....

rastrv. d to llicm.
. i '"ho . 10 which my mind ihus became mclmed, j

wrre cnfiioi-d, from ti>"'- ti or. by pr-b'ie . vcr.t- wo,eh

»rn fa.nll .r t > von. I shall alluJe lo only becmsc it

continues to lw a subject of iinmcdlnie intcrrai t-> you, In
more imp iriant resp-c s than us ill.n.rata.g my J.'.1';.\ iiidieieI proceed ..p des.»ned !'-r your 0|i,i..»?i0n ai. > i

divine «;'je»t.ons important »¦> .he rotmiry. :.;.s require-.. n.<-

d.irlm. the last two or ihree vears lo ..ev ,ir ...qur. t(«.I..1caref.il study :j th: relations between the .a :;.<¦» am. ue

Kede-al overnme.ii, and, - s;.eri lly. In .he pnBJif.;e« tbM
have been applied > tbose t- Uilons hy .ne h b ra. n-ur.a!-
|. appear- to no-1bat ill- p Incal ,'..cir:o. s and il:e rut. . ol
consirue'it.n which urs lound to !.. c-tv .*. !
of the 1 States. wii« n r--n«.d. re-l b\ .... "t!..1 ' ' l,'v I'1 "

tit al exp.-ri.-n..- in public alt'its to i-. >. .' "1
i

ge*ouj ... the St-.trs. In revtewim: inn- : '.m. wr ,...i.

Iriuu. i.l'v hcst'u. K Willi n.e si;uli r weight, o .i.low.-.1
H ...j,. -ij.j.i ' ini-"nv.'.'» .if- t.. in-'- ¦' i

ovr-l the -l.tvei' lieci Sslti"S >-l I -.III". all I jJiiiwei.'li line plausible argument in t.ivi.r". a |> -w'er r. i'm

.-(I for Hi. KeV^ral Government Indeed ..nl.-- .h- i-r-s. n

course >).' j.l-I.Cial dei-ls.ons iie el-ek-1. Si.- ''

ri»ht< ol i;,c States nr.: in daoo.'r >.f beii.^' gradtn.l ) w, .

drawn from ili-mand absorbed into ..ne jfi.-at crntr.! power
Fo: . xauiple : the .Jonstitmii.n em|.owers «' ingress to re-

aiil.il.! commerce with foreign naii-ms and .am n:,: the States,
Thu vast .-x'eni and manifold b-.riii.;» .>! this p .w.-r, even

when m.'si.«trie.ly construed, can sear- , le be ..-tima'.ed
Wisely jialous ..I it. th« Convention wh.ct. ra.nis I t..e e n

...iiniion on riehnlfoi Virginia, rt-jomnivnd- d in a-nen lnt. :r j
tn the eliect that no mvii/ation law <>r law reeiditmL' com¬

merce should be passed without the eon., r.t ol two .thirds
nf the members present in both Hou«-In a very ditier
em spirit, the Supreme Court has expanded the power, mini
iihar.ll.' atk.iowle.iaes am li.iiiialion eicept the discretion
ol i.Vue...-; an 1 final y i|».- Uo.ut l-.as und-rtak-.n lo . xf-

rnte tins hyimdless power without even the previous sanc¬

tion ol n.lequate legislation. Hence y.,u luv.- sulle:cJ. AnJ
recently (airvravating tho miscluuH «i those prurcdent?) tne

Supreme Court has placed so.-h - .a.nstrti. tion «.n anoibtr
vr.-int "I power8snMye.xtrn.l the Adm.r-.liy and M_riu..|.
jurUdl.-'ion of the Federal Coii.is over all tl..; U" '-l ''1 '*1"

table w .ters of the country. This startling ..nd novel tn

cro.achm nt upon the rights of the Stales pass, s, lor the
present, without ueneral censure
Such . ner- ach.n.-nia are most dang, r.n.s when they nr.-

made i!.;ou-;li judicial precedents, which always widen, nev¬

er rrerd-, ut:d rarely attest a'trotion until :t i- too li e. A
.lolitical constiiution may he .nor- wis- ly irat. rpr- t»d hv
»ta.e»tnen .'nan by judges; but ti:' opini ns o; our judges,
even up. n political q iestioris, aiisng out of the coi.stitu-
t:on arc t.ao apt to t.<- acci-ptcd by Hi- executive and legi.-Ia-ilva'd. paitinenli as a warisnt for s.retehin- tlu ir =nth- rit>.
Mer.ee, a current of judicial precedents, drifting always in
the same direction, siiould be ettcoun'sred by paMo: opinion
acting u;»on and through the State Sovernmsnts, the l-ede-
ril executiva and Congress, for the purpose oi preserving
the right* "f the Suites. IS't would thi* imply unv d.»iru?i
of tin; wisdom of iho Federal ^our»j= in r»ri;rjrd to uthrr ?uh-

i'i jiiiii. i;ii ct jin/ance, ur .>! their purity in any re¬

spect.
Without extending ihrsi; observations, I mean to declare

tint, no longer yielding an n«-ctt! merely ptssiveor theoreti¬
cal to ilic principle ot '..State Ri«iits," I hold it to be a

paramount duty, in the present condition ol the <¦ .untry ami
of our pttMic Uw. to sustain thit policy and tho.*;- principles
which will most ellectually uphold the legitimate nuthoiity
iif the States and restrain the cutjtial /.iitg tundt-ncie* ot the
Federal government
Let nit: com'itend tho same rule "I political action to your| favorable consideration. Many <>l you have dooh'.lvss boon

accustomed i" look to the Federal Government for compre¬
hensive and vigorous measures. which yo-i hive deemed
useinl to the country Without pmiriiu'; > inquire whet her
measures once salutary mus: be no now eince t!i«» rfevt lopo-
mcnt of distinct commercial systems in the several Stales,
the i-onttiiH ii in "f many pu' iii work- within them; the ad¬
vance (if useful aits, tiie unprceciti nted increase .>! gt.-| I. the
iiiiiiicr...a migration* of population from "in: to another quar-
tt-r ot" the jjlohe, and «.'!it*r If?'' striking cver.H oi lite jears.
ii mtifi ti** obvious that some "I those measure* an no lon-
nor necessary to a powerful nati ot, and that they w >ul! n >w

tend to aggravate inequalities among the S: !'.>, in foment
discontents and to aggrandize a Central p.nvi r, nln a.ly }>«;r-
haps too strong to be safe an.I too rich to !..: pure I'r ?ach
it process, if c ntinued too long, the Man« ii-jo ^ary gtiar
.IUiu of our w llare und liberty. tvould bi bit ;rn of their
rightful powem and -ink into the imbfcile provii-ci s of ncon-
iioinlatrd empire. Every appro-icli toward* si;».h results must
be deprecated hv all Virgin jnc, and hv tioni* more than

.yourselves. It h essential i" vo ir nafcty that the Union
should e prec.'rved and th i t Virijini: "trill ba piwi-riul, and
Iree to n.'e her power

It is> time since these >>| inmns beg in t" be matured;
tint J havedelsvi d a public uvow.il of til- in, partly tin', re-

flection miirht assure me they were not f mded in impulse
alone, and pnr'l\ fr«>ni ">n almost invincible reluctance to do
whit :m iny will attribute (¦> an improper motive. Vuii will
judge in-' with candor.

1 think you heartily, my tellow-risUens, for the honor?
you ti.iv»; .¦.interred upon me, find I am, with much taieem

\ our frien and fril iw.< itiz-n,
< H ARLKH '.S l!l >. I I.I.

PUBLIC MKKTJ.Nci..A meeting of The cid/eiis i>'

Rj.hin n I was held at the City Hrill on Wednesday niaiil,
totn ike prepiratl'-n- for lite reception of Kx-I'n-suient Kiilr
more an mite, who are . xpected to visi» tine itv, in a few
d iys. "nea Kv.in«, Ksij., w:i- cali'd to the t.'lulr, and l< lib
11. Tlv otp-!"<n K«'| »[.[>.onte i Si cr« tary.

Mr. Jiiine* one. o|f- rcd a res lutinn eonetirtinu with i!tr
preunM*! and r»#oluti >nn adopted by t'ir C>>un<which
Ii 1 t" miiniati-d disCti^^ion, i>> wliieh Me^sr- H.
n.>r, Ja"ii.> l.yons, A. A. Hughes inJ R. C. Stnnsrd par
pattd.

.Mr. tlv n otFrr- d th*. '. ilowinj; i; a ss!1 -i. ut rt.-c
th r» i<: ion of Mr. Lysis, wl.ii^h the tin fir.!: ...nipt %j r.

JScott having fird read th»r prenuiblo lind i»;aviu-
ibMvl C :v C'» unell:

Resolved, That tiiis meetinffli^srtily ccn^vrs In the action
of the City Council, orid mat a committer- ol b* .".p-
pointed whose duty it shsli he to express to Slilhrd l7.:!-
mo*e, Ex President of tin United Stales, the lii»h rtspecl
and efeern we entcttain ( r his nrisutc virtues and public
ecrvict-. and to tender ;ii> h :<pit.iliiics ot tho city hiin-
sslf his family and suite, on his expected visit to the Smith.
The lank w-as then filled with ticenty- fire, the meeting

first eh etinc Wm H. Mncfarhnd, K«q as'the Chnirrnn of
ihe Committee, and the Chiirurm of th.- meeting appoint?
ins tho ri cninir.i: twenlour, ss follows:
James Lyons. Ilnbt. C. Stanard, Jt.hn ^ .Mison, Alex

Mojelcy, .'no. M. Patton. !';.[>!. Chiv Diminoek, R<1«ln
Robinson, Wm. F. Ritchie, Henry P. Irving. J is. M.tyo,
Jno. James Winston, Luther Lioby, i*Jr. VVm. A Pat-
teson 0. P. Rildwin. B. B .Minor, Go .W John- :-, Thos.
J. Eviina, Jidin R. Thompson, Thos. C. Du 'l Dr. E. C
Ficher. Lewis L Barnes, John H Know I-?, R T Din^l
.Mr. B. B. Minor then < ri, rrd the falMwiag rcsoluti ns,which vvere adopted:
Resolved, That the rnilitarv of the city of Richmond be

requested to unite with us in tendering to Mr. Fillmos: and
suite a suitable reception on his arrival in our city. i

K(solved. That a committee of eight be appointed to co-1
operate with the committee o: the City Council, and of the
Military, in iiiaking all n«ce=ST:v arrangements tor the re
cepiioo and accommsdation of Mr. F111m r. and suiu

'Hi.. Chairman ol lite meeting up pointed the fallowing
gentlemen to compoa-3 tlie committee nt eiiiUi :

Gen. Bernard Peyton, Col. C Q. Tompkins, Mesjrs J*3.
Ho-lier, John W. Wright, Peyton Johnston, Walter H. I iir .

riMin. u:n AleRae and H. Iv- Kllyson.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

HON. MR. FILLMORE.
A' a meeting of the committee of iccepiion on the part of

the Common Council and of the citizens, It was resolved,
that the Jw>» committees would go to Aquia Creek, to re-

._.« i\ tin1 Hon. Mr. Fillmore, and attend him to the city, and
on :l:r .!:iv" Jifit-r his arrival, (hat he be escorted to the ("dpi-
.nl when lit noon Mr. M.icfarland welcome him in
i! I the citv. W. H. MACFARLA.ND, Ch'rit.

Ja,j. A Scott. »«e<\

Mr. Robins-'ii, the President of ihc Railroad C unpany, is
an.\l>u.- that as man)' of the committee .as possible will
acf> p! hi? invitation t<> escort Mr. Fillmore to the cit) .

jW" Mats will ho displayed on the public huildi-v* »l
Richmond, us soon as it is ascertained tiut Mr. Fillmore
hi.- leii Washington.

i.tjuiiuriiiii of viiu;ixia.

Wednesday, Makcii y, 1553.
SKN'ATK.

A communication from the House ol Delegated was read,
ait-.! 'hi bills referred.

Mr. SiiACKELri'.Kn, from the Committee on General Laws,
reported a larue number of House bill*.

Air. Denealb, from the Committee on Holds, Ac. report¬
ed r il House bill-; ami Senate bill to authorize an in¬
crease "! the capital stock of the Petersburg Rtil Road
t "om;>."nv.

Mr. Fcsstkn, from (ho select committee on that subject,
rep-.rtrd a hill to incorporate the Castbmian'a Ferry Turn¬
pike Company.

RESOLUTION#
On motion of .Mr. Th mas . Resolved, That a sclect com-

millet be appointed, with leave to fit during the session of
the Senate, to bring in n I ill to ln<orporuie th; Alexandria
S: (I .nrrying. Dressing. Milling and Manufactuiinc
Company Commit'i e : Messrs. Tiiomas, Monccre an!
.' ..hnett. .Subsequently, Mr. I iiomas reported a bill.

r.\ motion of Mr. V\ insTon.-K* solved, 1bat leave be
.a. n in the Tuekahoc and J units River Rail Roid Compa¬
ny, ».> withdraw th-'ir memorial against the (.'oil lirouk
Pi ink Road.

I'KTI rio.NS.
Mr. Fcn.-ten, presented the petition of th" President and

Directors of the Winchester an I Uerry's Ferry Turnpike
Company; and of the Presidt nt and Directors of the (i.iine?
'.iio?.- Road 'I urnpike.

I.I^TS V nEMNiiCENra.
The joint resolution propo.-v I by .Mr. Watson yes:erdav,

was a 2 recti t", as follo ws:
ft'.--..Ived by the General Assembly, Tint ill-: tun.* whr. i,

>ll« ti!i' and othet Collleciors ol the Reveille o| IrVJ, :iie

?>..«v :;i -v.. i bv law f.i f 'i;ru tll'-ir ils!.-< >.l .l' lll)i|Otii:.> jo

i'.- I*, it,« !'j tl." (!i .'.¦ "i t'e Auditor <>: Public At c.nii '«. be
,;i i- !;. jeiiy . tided to tile l it day O. Jill,, 1-3.)

C'lCNTV li'.AOM in WRT7.KI.
Tilt joint r.so.u ionoliere.i by Mr. AIamwn yesterday, was

I !.'. 1- lo.iov'.
Ile-..lved t>v the '.lenefsl Assembly, That at th> next yn-

ertl election mr iitem'ier- «>i the eieneral Assembly, a poll
sli,.I; i» i.ptme! in ttie county ol We z-l, ai trie iisii pl.iees
of \'.!irt<2 Ih' .'i in. lor tin1 ntpi'se .>! aseertarnin^ :r.n.-'1
ol th'.' <i..alilt :t! v..ters of s >M coiinIy for or a^ iins: aeeept-
.i.i' tile provisions o| ih«- act en It .!».«?, ".hi net providing lor
o r iiin^' and keeping i repair tiie e juniv road- in tl,*. c »un
lie- ol Monon,1 ai:a. VNetZflan l Mu-hill," p.irsed June 1

I'i!" e-.|jni!i--i .ntte appoint, i ' . superintend the said
»onera! t lecti .n are tierebv a .tiioiiz- < to open th* poll her. in
provi i. .1 lor: and ii u iu:»j >ritv ot the ipialiiit d vo'er.- of .»a!d

leoiiniy >b id be oi luvor o| aeei ptiny III.'provision ! <.!
m*i to* s mie tii-.il ti.er.- .!;> r be applie ible and to loll t.iree in
tlii. - iid ..iitty ..I' Wei j. i; but il .i niijirity ol" tie- qualfied
v ii. r s n jiinst .! ptin.' trie provision of said net, then;
the oener ii la"": in r».I . ? i'«.i to eounty roads shall rem tin in
foiee in l.'.e -a 1 i "Un!V.

a >:E>eA.jr. i .<">! the house,
11 v Ai* IMBor.EN. vva-j receive announcing the passage of

a '.ill coneeinm-j 'Ii Central R.hI Road
I . BILtS eAe5ko.

.Mr. Denkau: railed i;p ii.« e.vpl iin.il the fdil to amend an
i.-: in. orporatc t'n M irrisoidmrj; and Krjtikbn Turnpike
Cotnj any I' p 'd .avi s n G

Air I'wrox i .lleil tip and evplamed the bill concerning
the Noith Jliv'er .viiMtinn t 'ompariy, in ifie county of
Ro. k!,- *e I; pi.-- ¦! .a;e> 23, noes 3.
Mr -ilii'd up aiid explained the bi'l eonccrnini'|

the I! isi?"ll it i.'oiii: H :we nid Abingdon 'furrpili. I'oni
pans'. Ii patsed- ay s'20 i ?.

Mr Kcn. ten callr.i u:; in.! e.\,jlain.-d tli- bill allowing th-
Mon..i.o ,|e i .V ivi.* 11i m CToinpany the tuttlirr time of tnree
years to b"f'o and ¦'iiplttu iheir work. It passed.Dyep '29,
line-

Mr. Den calk called op n:d < "plained a bill to incu-ise
tli<- e-.pital .-toek .>! il:e I "r.lar Creek ,'ind Opi.pion Turnpike
r'omp.iny. D pa--ed.nyes 23. no" 6

r«E .VLENUah.
Hon ,. bill.- on iiie ('.j, i,.| ir wt-ru ..vneidere.l Tlie loli.iw

Ha: p ished
ernill.' die I *1 .;:! C..!it ||oiis.: iit.d 11 ills vjlle Tumi

pike A .A yea 27. noes 0
\ le f'/oie til" S:i|ein hi U inirvilJ. Turnpike ' "oiiipn

ny to thai'gi' the. e.iot. rn : ioliiiii .if iiieii ro.id Vyis jl
ii.-. s I
Concerning a riii.pike s¦ >.t.l fr.ou Huckhnnnon, in the

cotintv of I pshor. lo jtmr convenient point on the Weston
.Hjf! (Jiniey Hri l^e 'J'uilipike. Ale. AVes -i), ii'.e-1 ~

Aiiihorizoie ttie op.-no o .>! h r iad Itoni the Jacksoiiylllc
i:inl < 'ov.. M,ir111yi iiinpiii" in (lie . yurity of Floyd, to tilt*
Virginia and l'-nn ssi.-i! K.i.l id at or neur the White
Ilottse, hi tie: r.oimy of Morita..niery \ves 2G, ii jc.i

lite -r; otatinir the fe hvill-' ill.d '.Vl.\'l.ii:i-pof! I iliiifllke
('..n.par.v and provi.Inia lor .a -uo-i.iip'.iuii on ilie p^ilol'
Ii- Mate .\yt > »,.»... 1

I'll I'll It. .. tll^.'.l'al .!i.r|> .|| r. l.cii.l.lit* I','!.. r. a.id
Hiitl tlo 1,'in | urtipiki < urnp-inv Aves »'7. noes o

A:: t. :/.'!.!. '... lie t. ,.i tie- ,j..fl -l... U ..I the I'nal
iilV.'f tVlil.lti.'tl Olip.Il, .1 1 rp line.I

.! Ml l.'.i i No II E ft A I II A I. I, o 11.

A' ..lie o't (oci;, (iii t il. iiilioii/e :n; !iiereasi: ol ili> e

p.til »to. k .. in. i '. nt: i, K.I K.-til (',,iep.i:iv it toe p'lr
|.of >t .'.'i.-iru, ti-.o :t -liori ir i' i, b-'wii ii Kielniu iid in l
(|nilo't.-v :l!e, '.vas Tut,- n ii,. Ttie fell «a,is a it- p i.-.; i:>e.

Mr I'll. >i pri.pos. I an amendnieiit, by \v ,iy ol ry.'ei,
vv Iiii'li vv.oi .i,-reed tn, a- t..||o«v- :

' PfoV'tiir-d, Il iWev.',, I'l .i. 'lie ( festn! Inn* id '» ir^iliia
Othtral Kill Road ^(t.i!! not If ill-e.iii:i;i;iij but tie kept in

r "fl< t

.Mr >'ri\ r.KLF)t;t> ;:i <v<-d the full I if nil tit:
.I r |)ol'iiL4U drlllfilidl-'d t'n* II I r * I»|1,I tl.JCS I'll t>li-l prop i-

i'I .n Kill In- >>li'ite I 'u-. I l.i* the bill '.>M the la!).'- ...i

AvG.s-.M i--r? Ilr.t\t /ri. 'Ifi-nt. Cow-mi. l-'unsl n, .Mattin,
M i'i;. ilr<\ .">!'. i. !«»¦!!.'.'!. Mu-il Smith. Tli'tna- If

.Alrs>f.«i. li.iliSwiu, Harnett, \i .rstl,«"ahi-il, < *»»'!«;»-
! »il, t ".¦irrir;;;-fn, I' ,:k:\ . "r. :i;!i. I>»*n. t«If, DotigliH, fJrun*
thuni, JI .'ill, i-iii SI, Parker, I'axion, lMinati, liefer, Siuli y.
Stuart, Wad .. W h.I, Watson. -?
A <ti;ciii«ai hi thereupon arose, in which Air. ShackilL

f.'iiu op;i >m il 'lie 1'iil
l.'pot; motion nt .Mr. wa'.'sos, the bill was laid upon tin

t.'i:i*i\
.Mr. WntiiKii ull-.te! i i'.'solution lor evening sessions
Without iir'.i' tt thi'icu, oil [notion of Mr. Simasioi, the

-Senate adjournt¦¦!.
housk oi«*

The Ml! di.-iriniii^' the .Sut<- l«jf Commissioners <>i the
Ilijiriioi' I'ordio VV..rk?, providing lor their election, com-
t'ei:!"ttion, <St:\, whs iiiKoh up with ilie amendment* pro*
poa-d by ihi: Senate, which were in regard to the oath to tie

taken l»y the Cummiaiionew, requiring them lo swear that
tliey 'ire n.'t ink'.¦...ted or concerned, ind iiurint; their li rm
n( nice will n"t h>* intere?t«J or concerned in any contrai is

jt liiii Til Improvement Cjinpaniei, and imposing a line ol
not !-.» tlnn nne th msand nor mure limn two thousand
dollifa lor h'it'll <iflrnee. Mr. Tomlis moved an amend¬
ment, by tli<* a.ldiii in ol ih" folljwin£ proviso:

"l'roviiltil thai no member ol" the pre* nt General A«srm-
hljr shall he digit li* to in** oflici* of < "ottiioissloner dtirinir
the term lor w.nch ho »h>ll have been elected or witlun one

yr ir thct«*::i!rr
Tins* amendment w,i.< rejected hy a vote ol nyer II, noes

lull, and ;h«i a:.n n.lmi nt* ol lite Senate agreed to.
Ai!i»tn.:iiirn. -« proposed hy the .Senate to the full »w in»

'

i.-e I il < »vrre 'li>ri cd to.nn act aniendini.' tlw 1 7tit c-

,i ol cliipit r I ill o| the t ode ol Virginia .an ai l cit'ingiii-
tin* ll'iie lor til'; ge;i.-r »i mee tni: the .\i.w Shenan iih
. 'oupjny.and an act extending the charter ol the Harper'*
Kerry S.tvinue Institution.

i'lieannm!went:< of the House iIk Sjciip'.* lull author)'/,
ini* .m ¦ \uijinge of arms tor the Richmond Light 1111 a n t >
Blur* were i cowled Ironi
A Senate hill wat. reported authori/im; tliu mock holders of

tS.i.- Bank i'» increase i'.* capital ftoek ut i>
branch in ( ir»-v. I
The Senate bill fur (lie relief of llemy J. Brown was re

The Sen ill* ''ill i" amend an art entitled .in wi incorpo¬
rating »It-- Alexandria atid II irpei's l-'tirv Kail Roud Com¬
pany. p.tsjed .Mart !i llhli, l-i'J, irnt asking for a thrce-lifth-
vitiaeripii.t.i twelve hundred thousand li'jliars, was taken
u|i and con-ddt-rcd. The vntu wa» 1.1!; .»» an«1 r< .-ulted as f:»l-
lows: hV'.m 70, !».<. 44. Tlwj bill wn* lost !"r want of a

C'tns'iitr.ional majority; and nn motion ol .Mr. ."pern, th*
rules w>ti: aiisi'uiidv'l f->r tin purpose <>t reconsidering the
V'.t.i bv which the b:ll wa.s rejected, an.I tile bill laid on tin
tuhle to be called tip n- the ot.l r ol the day at hull past ten
n't lock TJiursdaV.
A bill provi>!ing^f ir an increase ol tIn* capital stuck ol tic

Weinia Central il.il It-a.! Company to lite amount id one

mtllion "! dollars with a tlm'e-tiitln subscription th.»e«
»'!. pa««i-d 87, ii Jl, -l-.> a hill lo increase (lt«* ca¬

pital .-tuck o- :...> l-' iirmnnt ami Whet-ling Turnpike Com-
pin; niton 'hou-inJ dollars, with a three filths suhscrip
tiiin, by the State

rite bill to hath >rizc .. Turnpike front Newbetn I" the
J i;-ks -millo and IliiUvillc Turnpike, was culled up, ami,
pending the rimsi.b r Ui'>n toin bill, at 2 o'clock the House
t. .. rrr.'-s unii! four o'c lock
The trveftinj session was dcvnti'd to the discussion >>( tt;<>

It'll for -.'r.ii^ino the t 'on^ref-i-ni >1 Liistrirt!", by Mews
Kahlv and liAiiaouft. i'he substitute otiered by Mr. Oak-
¦i E'. w i- tlmli. pa-si-i!.

icxra.A »L>*io.N of rut: r. senate.

Washington, Wednesday, 31 a ken 9.
.Mr. l! u! ;er rend an iriicie frotn a Wilmington (N. i

,, w...¦¦pp' to which he and Mr. Mnngiiin were condemn-d
i r j; s« t"-2 It t of duty, in failn-.' to tttge an appropria-
tI.»- 'iit HiiiTowi mi-nt '>1 i' i]o Pear n*"r.
Mr !. rh'.n iieffnded hiiitseif arid Mr Manzurn f -m 'h. -

>¦' ;.: v 'ns; :h n h> li i lfid-tnc every thina in M* power
'. 1" sppropriati .n. He had in tlie diffi

tin:-. it- ii.sirlii-ti a-an i'lin in tt.f! navv aj.pronfiK!i,in
t>*ii .: «»..»* ! - in co'iimitfci of t infcter s alt r ;1

tr." i C»i !-t r. t.ran it.
(< i". it-Mf.! ¦» rv.! Borland trs'.ifi .. : '*

vgfi .- " "'i-v .. :th * hieh the Senator from rJ'. *rolifs*
had nr.'f t that incisure.

, j
3!r. C!a> ton t ;2iin:c.i his reniaiUs, and p;

iVr! .. k. .n tutther Ivb-me of his c.iiir?<J Chytoa and
Bulwtr t.'ontv

.Mr. It is obtained th.- tl or, and tr.c subj.ct «a.i post
p.m-.i til! t.i-morr'iw:, .

Mr Jam 3 preseninl ih>- res-dutionb of the Lcctshture o.

Rhode I «|.in I, relative t- 'he impnsonmcnt bv the nilhotl-
tics I.f -uha |r»nu.< II. u>st, eittwn 0! thai State.
Mr. .Mason offered a res., ution. which was agreed to, call-

in» for information r. spTtinil 'I"; matte', and i.ien the
nate prncvt'drd to consider executive hu*ines», and fihottly
alter cd;curntd.

j^LAVF.it CAPTURED
Nork ttK Va March The schooner R=ichel Brown,!

ejitiofud on the oast «»s Africa by the sly-p of war Ger-
r'nantown amvrd here to-day in Charge of Kicut. Sinclair.
Sh* Mt i' -f- Hiaya, Peb. cih. The health of the eqiiidrun
is a <--l.

<|t(

HAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.
Hosr-j.N*. M in h 3 .On Saturday afternoon, on the f.aw

retne rm road, forty leaded ba/ga-jp rai.s. out of a train of
fifty, wem i!r -c-n oH the trick, an>l eight of thern pitciied
down an e-.ib.inkm nt of 20 feet. The t'reipht conductor

uadly .r.jurtJ and the ttact ccn«nler-tlj datna^cJ.

jft»an.la>ii»rw>urri'u .-j«ur

LATEST SEWS B\ TilK T*mu<.;
Telcgrii plu-il tor lite Kit t>ii»iu«>i

r«MA \*t > t< K, Matuii 1U.--'1 n !». k Lady s'uil i:, i.
Capetown, with date* i.. January 13th, reports as thereinopinion that war will lust lor years.The ship Roxburgh «Just J*;, from AMI) iiirne, f«»r I.
put in on the Cth with a cargo ol gold valued at livuu,dollars.

«..»-

,\KW VOKIk, Mancii 10 -The Albatross from I|1V
and the Allien from Liverpool, art tioiti r.iinint; up.

HS«^

BOSTON, March !0 .The Dcnu rutii- (' i:v. jo,.
..I iy on.I Itilly . i;i!. she Iniu^ur.il «.t I. -idem I\,;.
Kx-Oov. Williams of Maine died of Apoplexy at Puisl,
to-liaV.

+ »

BALTIMORK, Marc h 10..Sali-s 1.500 b!.U rt ,

ai S4 "i i S-4 -I R-'d Win at SI 05 a SI l"; white;;
Si Ij. Wi.ne .'orn 52 a 3!! cent? ; w II iw 5tj a ."7 cents

HOARD OK PUBLIC WORKS.
Joiix S I'lemino, K».j . who in-* hceti tiJiiie-i ay j <

<lnie lor a meniiwr i»l the i»o-ird I I'tihlie Works, will a
ihe people of Riclimor.d, at the African l.'iuircli, Status:
niytu.

i'OBMKtti'lAL ftfiii'ORD.
^

wholesale rKit;lis i'ijkkrnt.
( Richmoxb, March ll, l~5i.

TOBAl'CO..The breaks nre iar*e f.»r tliii time t,;
; far, and t';e niatiet is active for all grade*. H'f n
H.ile? of 2 hhds. oi dark rich new tubacco at SI I 75 nn-1 <

and 1 fine new hhd M. MARTIN A. <"ii
;>ji s of tobseeo by .N. M. Martin & Co.: ij hlids. \\

A R. M. And: r- ;n. 25, 7 25, 7 50, 7 75, c 37 and 5 50; i
A. WtLnrns. 4 70 5 3'J. 7 75 >n I L'1. 4 J .-irises D >ylo, <S 9j

11"> S7 .">d 7; 2 O. O. G 'odri. h, 65' n^i 7 75: 2 »*..1 J \\.j|
I.e., S 25; 1 I-'. B Hi' k.-. 7 12; 2 I). I'.ar.-'Ht, 7 25; 1 R. 11
Wa t ij ' I J >. 2 J R iiir!anJ,4 9d o.:
I J. R. O. in. - "0;." r. li. r. ?k 5 ." 1'' arid 3 at ii
W.Jl 4 lOar.d 7; 1 .Mrs Jane Williams. 5 95; 1 T. Tl:
"r. o 4(J; 1 (j L Bullock, 4 45; 1 lilids. hi 4 4.', 5 50, 0 75 s
= 25
FLOUR -Mar*..', very d id and n lino:; Join;;; the n->

per >; s-.oitii.r lioiu llurope, t..i?etlier with m-wstrom JS
has cau.-e.l u complete prostraiion. H.ilJcr^

J>5 -'i for tiiixeii hruml.H, nu t mriijjht < xtr.i brands $"> ;
$5 75, i . t.i ijujlii. tiui are unible iu lind purch ip.-.

li; »i |iiie-«.
U HliAT Red ?l 20; v > I W' i| clh

iii e it.'oand more; iitb-rior !oi» 90 a ! clt".
i' J. l'KY l'().\

t'l liv.N S 1..- it b' S 02 -j c .

i'D.l's Ml-: A I. 7o i'fii;» p. r fm-lie! I- r njuiitry. >]
7")

( »a I > li.' . -j !.' eta. per bushel.
f! \t 'i I.N -M" Jitiain cur. d li £ ..usnil. 9 u 10 c« nt-; c

(-1 I,.i.* '. md, U'. a II; i?.. d "1.1 Hestirn and tii
in »re cutcd c; '< *. s a - .; IShotil.'er? 5 a c; Hams fro.a 1.
a lit S ; A'' w 15 :ei<n, .vii«!i:-» H * i > 's disll; fii Iioii liter * *

r % et?.; Job 7 i 7 . ft*.
HL'T 1'KR.<ioshen, l'i ¦ 20 i:tJ , Moimtain, 16 i !* (*t«

. sie p' ¦ f ?o. i). sji'iVe .( tahlo ;>r, are s dd h»

,< 12 :i I" .. ; R d! fr.im iS a 20 e'i«.
i OI'KKK \\ e ijuote Rio DS ii 10^ ; I.aet.vra 10 si'.,
lie.-; J tva 11 . 12 ; Mocna 11; ('ape e .* a els
l.O K - I' , .: 10 ft.:.
t'OAf. Viisiiei i 1! i '.Sets, ut; !>ri.->:d, :<jo<i Mi.x-d f,

j:i L'intp; -SisiiihV II J.: Ai>'litaeii«- onl> ?" i
tail rate-J.i >i load ol 20OU ln.«. to *» to >.'»; per ton ui j..
I! -?ii t.

KISH M i.ri I .\>>» 1 ai.d none m any eoi.sf -, :ei
!i nurki t ; ,\i> 1», ^. ' H rnn^i in fir«: a.ii>
\»v11 .si n111 ent He.-rii j'.», .si' I, 5 a .i * No. 2, 4 * ; Gk-h
.No, 1, S I
IJUl.'OKS V» hit-i»ty,Raiirn. n;l rcc:i:i-.J.25 S eent/. c.i»
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